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Aldershot and iCentville Visited by 
Highness Duke of Connaught 

and Princess Patricia

'n
UnTrlqtuaeir%fflcern“ charge given*1 "Fa" In" wa*

or P.T. and B.F. , had the men vlrrh p, , rf° pm and the

S5,srs5r,&ssi S~saaasiat* 
^.irSKsacs «^‘sruist■ hollow In the north boundary bi abl^ to in8Pto”e music, 
werq next vlsited,and the trench to ql “»»-
work In charge of Major Mac-1 ,b«,- i rBI™’ efficient sol-

s^irdT-S: HSrF'«
FJrs&sssxss ^ ^ ss would
Ladd. The Inspection of the 
camp at work concluded when 
His Royal Highness and partv 
returned to the parade grounds 
and witnessed the

LEAVE

(From N. S. Highlander)
Field Marshall, IL R. H, The l»,ke of Connaught 

Regal Party See Nova Scotia’s Stalwart

iCentville

and Vice- 
Battalions In

t eremaniai Review and in the Many Phases of Their Work 
—March Past and Grand Review a Maghliirent Spectacle 
—Thousands of Visitors From AH Parts of the Province 
Present
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Acrom to. Kings, irt ......... 4 05 p m

■..... 6 00 a m
.... 9 57 a 01 
...11 33a m

2 25 p m
..all 30* m

own against 
!!!Lenem£ Tbe thousands of 
visiting Nova Scotians saw- 
thousands of native Nova Sco
tian soldiers of whom they

pur through air aort™o” drtîl"6 Ih-'î-tr'? *"Ho!j“f£.u?2

teresting to His Royal High- drcw Jnn]0 the .apectators and 
ness, and he expressed himself fh» pp a“8e from them was 
as much impressed with It as Ind ^rp? of machine gunners 
well as with the general uer r™°f 8tretcher bearers. The 
sonnel, soldier-like qualities f? er marched with arms
Highland6 B^eNOVaScotia ^™P,'n theT/c^Tell

-ÏÏÏSS SW» S Æ
-Te 1o entrain ^Vso 1" TVT “tTO0*

Letter' day in the hSnL , J and thoroughly satisfied all 
Aldersho^m,,1 IndtF the Wh° W‘tneSSed tbem’
Nova Scotia Highland Brigade >

Brilliant Forerunner The rest requires only a few
R„, ,, ,, words for chronicling. From
But it was the climax of a 4 P-m- to darkness the eveninc

UdesaXhT,rheLll,mnltary 8pec- were «iven over to mus-
tacles Which began on a splen- kal concerts by the S5th brass
tog th«*xî«t,th* ,Triday preceed- and wood-wind band, the 185th 
m® ‘h8I8ia"d inspection by hrassand wood-wind band, and 
■wu ? • Highness. In the the 193 brass and reed band 
Ofltelh wSSUId by the Brigade Needless to say. the concerts 
Dav tiT. 1fvot?d Visitors" were greatly enjoyed, eontain- 

‘F- The railroads had print- inK as they did. every kind of 
... ; D A apec'al train, with the ; com Dan led hv hi ed posters and newspaper ad- musical compositions to please

s f »• *»d v-n Royal Car. bearing aboard stofl-^A Personal vertlsements announcing spe- every kind of musical taste
« to-" ^^rE.Y^r,L!r tr h?«ir Royal Highness the Duke nmndant aod h,® Com- ïï e5ICU?ion rates for the £ During the concertée visit

,„d Trgro, dwiy e«Mpt SoM.u P0"n,a“gbt aad Princess Pat- ed to a point about^O vato®*^' men* youths “ reSult' men- wo- or8 to Camp were treated to fine
R u. PARKER Ge„i p, . I Ve*** arrived at an -early hour front nf th aDoutJ5? yards in “«J. youths, young misses and sanies of baseball and Rn,> GEORGE E i4'1 m"rni"g at Aldershot Sta- Lh^e he ^^h^ 1̂0118 itrT'" fa,ihers- mothers, hr" o« between picked teara from

GEORGE E GRAHAM GmcraJ Mania Uon, where a special guard from | SaIute ?oyal hv !h'« 11,® hearts' and friends 'he various units. Long before
Camp was on duty for the oc- nrT( n .......8 Royal Highness !>y the thousands, arrived ,» the concerts nr the r...

---------- ---------------1 casion to inspect the Aldershot, coming In throngs ''"ded the visitors in thousands *
Ifl • ■ I By the same train ar- land Brilade^h™•Sc?tla Hlgh-|from east- west, north and somh were leaving Camp for home
Ifminr A Y film P lîlTm aIS2 00101161 Stanton, right flank th^ tKîîf train* antil, adding ! and the crowds at the railway
B»|«JUI HAUIIIW Military Secretary, Commander seen as he —frequently the soldiers m camp, the num- station ware legion. But by nil,'

• 'Moires, Naval aide-de-camp; tine ,oLï,LP a a'oig the her of human beings in Alder- o'clock, they had all got awav
Captain Macintosh. Military ,„ën in the rink, whoV6rSe Wltl‘ talUdT. .^ü?y mu8t have to- without a mishap. And so end Jj 
aide-de-camp; Lieut. Colonel viCe Hhtons It ”h ^°.re ser‘ onI^' 118 estimated , about 15.- a°d a glorious ilay in the hls- 
Armstrong, D.A.A. & Q M n , “ was Interest- 000 people. tory of Aldershot
Miiitia District No. 6. ami Major thf wel^known'chi8 *Sf °"* °f i * the Nova Scotia Highland Bri-
A- N. Jones. C.S.O., Militia of HTs Rnv^H waraCter,8tics ««PPE Morning ,w adc.
District No. 6. r'is,R°yal Highness which ’ t

ATE, arrangements at Alder- soldiere n^T*nniv rî? ^im?.nyLt7he morning was completely 
shot having been completed for min o^hm ,i L ,hia Do- given over to visitation by par- 
a Review of the Nova Scotia Fn niLl ^ ?f the British ents and relatives and friends
Highland Brigade and other W^.for a sar- amongst .their soldier lads to
unitsfm camp at 9.30 o’clock Imarentlv 'l the ranks inspecting the Camp, seeing all 
this morning by Field Marshall aPpar6?y*y never escapes his possible sights, getting i>wwn_J His Royal Highness the Duke fye and he invariably questions graphic groups SkeS*'j®Sf 
of Connaught, Colonel Thonip- se^vieto^n reganî ,0 his and listening tot*’
son, Camp Commandant, ac- nrSemed hi re- bands In martial ‘ V
companied by his staff renorteri ij-’ t?us .showing a gen- niusic.
at 9 O’clock to His Royal High- par® played bv thf^n®*1 ■ " th,e , T1iere waa entertaining music 
ness, and escorted the Roval! a- p“Fed by the private sol- gu leor" by'the varion= Cparty to the Camp Paradé ! remaCT of the°BHtish Si?d B“P' T.he s5th Bras Band, under the „ Ottawa. Aug. 26 - The total 
Grounds where the troops y f the Brltiah Empire, direction of Lieut. Dan Moonev '8!nlent8 ,or all Canada dur-
were drawn up m line of mas- D . played a concert program from, 'nS the ,ret two weeks of Aug-
sad ha talions under the com- Put 9 30 am. to II a.monÏÏ? numbered 3,524, the Klnl-
mand of Lt.-Colonel Borden Th- i„„„„ „ , grounds in front of the Briej* 8t0n mstrict covering easternThrough an unsufficiency of, Rova® umhnlS" eo“cl“ded IIis ,ents The 185th Brass B^idl 2P!frl° lead™g again with 694.
trained horses in to the under the direction of Sergeant'l1E?l8,men,s fn the other dis
mount His Royal Highness and formed^ nn ,„Th ,s he t.roo,,s Williams. played a program ' lr|rts were: Alberth 600, Tor-
party, automobiles were spec- i square fo/fh- M^u g*lutinB froni 11 a m. to 12 a m Vnd.^10 577’ Mani,ol-a and Saska-
mlly commissioned to carry ! columns^the h ,Pa8t. ,he 193rd Bra88 Band under the n ?41’ Montreal 446.
them to Parade Grounds. | 8R!h of sen,°r- direction of Lieut. Jas White SS*1!? Columbla 227■■ London

The cars arrived at the Salut- BaitaMoÏ n ?.5lh P'ayed a program from 12.50^hi o°\Ma!i‘,tlD,e Provinces 192.
mg base at 9.30 a.m. sharp 219th B«.aii„ , ■Sf*Lta"on- ] ■«> P m. And everywhere a- Quebec 41 
in the following order. P f’li ,,, « a1d ®7th Bat- bout the parade gromffiTand

111 the first car were Field J££d the i™™" M ,™n" î.he interims between thesé
Marshall. His Royal Highness gain to the lef|P aim*1®® ®d 3j hours the pipe and bugle bands
The Duke of Connaught. Col-' fhe"r oridna Vltinn’^TT'1 °f the various units skirled and
onel Thompson. Camp Com- the saln f^ k poBit.,on’ facing trumpeted,
mandant. and Commander hattaltoné The® ’ h ,ma1?ed 
Moires, naval aide-de-camp. then advanotJ? w,bo,e "ne 

In the second car were Hoi ^ adv»nced in review order,
onel Stanton. Military Secre- order rf^he r °" *h®
‘ary. Captain Macintosh. Mlli- i dér L -Coî RomS ?hC°^=man" 
tary aide-de-camp, and Lt.-Col. ten out erml' ,hf 0fficers 
Mersereau, Camp G.S.O. circle Ibout ^hi ^J^ a se,mi"

In the third car were Lt.-Col. Thus fn™L h ^Commander 
Armstrong. D.A.A. and Q M nreaenÏÏT^'n.30 « ofBccr "as 
G., Major A. N, Johes. G.S.O W to Hls RoyaI mkb-
and Major Bligh. Camp D, A.

I

arrive ALDERSHOT CAMP, August 26—For the first ,
fxpre,. trom Halifu............9 49, „ I blstory of tb|s Camp the Royal Standard "broke"
«5=î= Hw«.,b. P̂p:Caq;™^8tah *ianTing Iu dl8p,ay — «•=
Acco.f~.Hi.fM................c of Field Marshall, H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught
ggjgay? “ °f Canada' and th® V,ce-R^a- Party within

»iPPm|the pTuhrp,:ée[offi”é8pe«iyng 2ie No«^tia" mgh^dVrig^ 

"Idland Division Wth^moTt^otable’in 'Its'hWo^whiieYngft of. theh Brigade
t-.ot.b.R.iuns ™ w... 'and. For Field Marshal? H^WHeThe^e8oinc^n®ns0mh;

n indkor daily (except auitu,vi a,, Trert I himself is, in the military phraseology of Fm»ifn.w?nai!.gll<
. : 6.W P -. .Ud ... Trurc "Master Soldier," and ai ^diS h mself w^ l! ' Canada 8

wJL'SrïX (::rr,,r„u*Ja»Pire Pir® ln Protectmg and Ubbui,di'.g the British

Camp*of bHeéaRnvalrmehge"erD-.OCea8i°11 was the Presence 
f*rl ” BIuctkiw train, bet wen Hwii-1 - „rr~p , . Her Royal Highness Princess Patricia She
f»« md Varmomh. accompanied by her ladies-in-waiting and Mrs Worms wife e

. t “PR^, Ï I STtCTen Wh° ,00k part In R and for those who^witness-

St Jo ~

time in the
from the

*

k

I
aninv no^ecUon, wither c^iuD A|a„mh Royal Highness and Vice-Regal Party entrained at

* Sl- *" —- «tdemr8o^„agVp3r0ocS1ingsFO,1OWing iS =* ol

raw, ran on AUsntic Sraojud time
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Major Axoline 2.26(4. 
celebrated Wilkes Stallion 
from the great Axtel family.

Major Axoline, is not only a verv
îdnf y,PUng hnr c' a» evidenc
ed by the fact that he has been
clnslf^ Mcen first P-emiums in 
classes for Standard bred
of his age, but he is 
and comes

This

Enlistments in 
Canada During 

Last Fortnight
To*a' 3,524 for all MUItarv 

Districts—West Doing 
Better Than East

¥

stallions 
also very fast,

from productive stock_
Î7 dam, Saline, 2.21% (trial 
Wilkes 2 l8.a daUgh‘er 07 Sab,= 

This Stallion will travel through 
Kings County this coming Summer, 

for further particulars

•y and concert

apply to
r, L Robinson, UketRlt.

All mares ar owners 1 risk.
IV COLORED CORPS

"ti^'rül^ No’ 8 CoBstrac- 
tion Corps Now In Progress<

à

It is a well known fact that 
since the outbreak of hostili-
and *Gem®an th® entente Allies 

niaffiTv owing to'
gKWoSftï

LLOVD GEORGE
LAUDS CANADIANS.

Id Public Speech Thanks God 
For Canadian Soldiers— 
Sir Sam Hughes Present

(From London Graphic)
Mr. Lloyd George reviewed 

the Canadian Division at Bram- 
SuOtt on Monday last ( August 
12th) with Genera! Sir Sam 
Hughes, and afterwards ad
dressed it. During the course of 
a thrilling speecly he said "It 
ha wonderful thing that in the 
third year of thç war, when 
foes are beginning to get ex- 
hausted, we should be preparing 
to pour into the field troops of 
puaJty. . . I am here as a
Britisher, *.o thank Canada for 
her contribution to this war.”

men
Review and March Past 

The thousands of visitors at 
Camp on Friday witnessed in 
the afternoon a military spec
tacle, which was. at least in 
their own experience, unique— 
namely, the spectacle of the 
great body of troops, the Nova 
bcotia Highland Brigade, the 
only one of its kind in Canada, 
drawn up in review order and’

„ . later, in the March Past, under
"""“i Review Following the Review His comn)and of the Brigadier, Lt-

Highness °f H.is B°^' R°yal Highness and partv re- C,0,h Bo,rden' For few, if any.
..IJira f'.1 understood, the in forced by the cams staff of the via|tors had seen so many 
wi sôméwPhn1 °f tbeRriew o°unted' to8P«ted1heP Royal f8,6000 « -ore troops In 
orter thatheral<,^rified- ,ln Scho°1 of infan try and the Field body. comprising four battal- 
quate time*th^ghtb.haV? a?e‘ HosP,tal From the latter they lon8'wholly recruited from one 

‘o In- proceeded to the Service Range Pr0T|nce. and designated to 
tn lVh 0fficers and men and where 250 men were seen en Droceed overseas to fight for

EüëlS|æg|iismi propriate to the Review and ville,

_______________________ ________ ' " - ^_ '

t

prw'ess Io1l,formation°'and the 

recruit!"8 is proceeding at a ra
pid pace. Any colored men de- 
8Ir0V8 °f enlisting in this Corps 
would do well to make appliea- 
tton at once, either to Capt. C.

No ■ 2 Construction 
Dp'T8- Ptctou, N. S .orto Ser- 
geanf.f ’ P Bowser, C.M.S.

■ Aldershot Camp.
Five recruits have enlisted from this district to the ^ 

week, namely:—John 
Grant, Omer Harris, ,
^e pnhfi"5ay' Fentville, N.
♦’’-5?^erî Henry Gib8on, Cen- 
treville, N. S., Harold Sim
mons, Kentviile. N. S.

* ■ . Tour of Camp
tI'
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